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county of Goodhue, State of Minnesota, are hereby authorized Antllor». te
and fully empowered (two thirds of tiie members present borrow 100007
voting for the same), to issue County B.mds of said county,
to aid in the erection of county buildings in said county, and
to any amount not oxcee ing twenty seven thousand dollars.
Which bonds shall be signed by the chairman, of said Board,
and attested by the clerk of said Board.

SEC. 2, For the purpose of paying the principal and in-
terest to become due on Raid bunds, and as tho same may Tax to baler-
become due, the Board of Supervisors of said county are1*3

hereby authorized and empowered to raise by tax, upon the
taxable property of Eiaid county, in the usual manner of assess-
ing and collecting taxes, a sufficient sum of money, and in
such amounts, and at such times as may be necessary.

SEO. 3. The said Board of Supervisors shall determine by, notta
vote, as aforesaid, whether they will in-ue County Bonds fore°CMdl3par
the purposes in this Act specified, at their first or second cent
meeting after the passage of this Act, and shall also at the
samo time determine the amount of bonds to be issued, the
rate of interest, (which shall not exceed twelve per cent, per
annum), and the time when said bonds shall be made payable,
and to whose order they shall be drawn.

SEC. 4. This Act shall take cfivct and be in force from and
after its passage.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the Ilonse of Representatives.

WILLIAM HOLCOMBE,
President of the Senate.

APFBOVCD—July twenty-third, one thousand eight hundred
anj fifty-eight.

HENRY H. SIBLBY.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota,)

July 23, 1868. J
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
FRANCIS BAASCS, Secretary of State.

CIIA1TEK CLXXVU.

An Act to provide for laying out a State -Koad from
to Wilton.

S.-XJTIOS 1. Appointment of CommU*IonrrH to lay oat State Road from.
2. Ueetltff of Commit Bioaor.*. LxpenMM of laying out road, how

paid.
3. Per diem of CommiE*fonen.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the Stale cf Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That Robert Moffitt, and David A. Shaw, of the
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ul l)udge, and X. B. Hobbies, Jr, of this cnuuly of
appointed Olmsted, be, and thcaantu are hereby appointed Commission-

ers to vioTt* and lay out and mark a State Uoad, liegining at
the town of Rochester, in Olmsted county, thence west on
the most practicable route to Ashland, in Dodge county,
thence west to Wilton, in V/ascca county.

SEC. 3. Thct the paid Commissioners or uuy tv.o them,
Heetinapi Bnai| meet Gt C. C. Colm, in Rochester, on the 25th day of

June, A. D. 1858, or ;<s aoon therenftur as practicable, and
proceed to lay out and murk said rond; said CommiHsioners
shall make out a fair und accurate draft (if the location of
said road, ono copy nf which elrll be drpositcd in the office
of the SccTctcry of Eiaiy, on or before the first day nf Jan-
nary next, and one copy in the office of Clerk of the Hoard of
County Supervisors of the respective counties through which
said road may run, on tho time aforetmid, and from thence-
forth said road shall be u public highway.

Per diem SEC. tt. The Commissioners shall 1m allowed the sura of
two dollars per day fur every day necessarily employed in
performing the duties aligned by this Act, and tho said
Commissioners aru huruby authorized to employ on" surveyor
at two dollars per day, nnd two chain-bearers r.t a sum not
exceeding for each, ono dollar per day, the expenses of loca-
ting said road shall be pp.id by the counties through which
said road may pass.

The Commissioners Khali decide the proportion and amount
of such expenses, to be paid by said counties through which
said road may pass, and notify the Clerk of tho Hoard of Su-
pervisors of each of said counties of tho same.

SEC. 4. This Art shall hi* in fnrcr frniii and ::!"tr • !U; pas-
sage.

UEOKUE 1WA1JI.EY,
Speaker ol" the House of Representatives

THOMAS COWAN,
President %ro tern, of tho Senate.

AtPRovniK-Juue twenty-third, urn* thousand eight hundred
and fifty-eight.

WILLIAM HULCOJiBE,
Governor, cd iaf,riu.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, MinnoHutu,)
June 23, 185'-. J

I hereby certify tlio fun-going to be & true cupy of the
original rut fil-i in thin oflico.

FPJIXCIS BAASHX, Secretary i»f State.


